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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D A12328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

ACTENCIES INCLUDE
r11, DECCA
& ROBERTS

Colour 1Æ a¡rd
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Prices

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(?rop"¡ato?r¡ ?. I L,tYorkmu)'8 Chaoel Hill
Tet t15524

UNDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homel-y
Antique Furniture
Alwaya Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.
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A,t the neeting held on 25tT¡ Jarruary during
ttre week of Prayer for Cihristian Un:tty
di-scussion upon tTre Tüorld Council of
Ct¡urctrest docr¡nent concerning tTre practice
of Baptisn, Ðrc?rarist (a Conr¡union) and
MÍnistry within the Churches was 1ed by the
Revid Leslie Griffit'hs and tl:e
Revtd Tony Bryer, botJl fron Lougþton.

As a folLow up to this neeting the thene of
ttri-s yearrs United Services in Lent will be
h.¡charist or ConmÙmion.

Thursday March 15tlr in St. Johnt s trTaki-ngil
22nd Ln St. Theresats

nBlessingrt
29ach in United Refomed

trBrealcingil

It

n

ll

il

It

April 5th in Quaker Meeting House
trSharingn

n 12t'r;. in United Reforøer Hall
An Agape Supper

A1-l services and. supper at 8 p,m.

IIÍOMEIüIS IIÍORLD DAY OF PRAYER.

( Inter¿enoninational )

MARCTI ?Ãd, 1984

TTTEME:

LI\ÆNG W¡,TER, FROM CTIRIST,

OUR HOPE

2.OO p.m. at United Reforaed C?rurdr

S¡reaker - Mrs. Lydia Rapkin
fron Saffron Walden

(Creche available in the ha11)

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is fI.40. To order a copy please contact

Mrs Jan Taylor, 2? St Johnis Crescent, Tel: 813891.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St Johnts Road, Tel: 812289.

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given frcely and do not necessariþ reptesent thæe
of the SACC, its member churchesr viltage organisations or advertisers.
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We learn what bas been going on in the Church
and parish over the last year and.think about
the iuture. This year, reports will be in
writing and available on Sunday 25 lvlarch.

QUESTIONS
A¡ISII'ERED

Moq$BS -u$IoN

Meeting on Ìfednesday Z?:ld Febnrary at
2.9 p.m. in tlre Cl¡urch Ha1l,
Speaker - $[rs. Streila Green from Her¡han.

tion v¡ith Briar¡ Wa11is and the
Sainsturys Dranatic Society frrcn
Buntingford. Tickets are priced at €2.fr
for adults and €,1 .5O for cûri1dren, which
includes a Plougþnans Supper. flrere will
also be a Ïline and. Cid.er Bar. Ttris i.s a
great o¡porlrraity for young and oId alike
to dress up and also to ürne-up tlre voices
for a good old sing song. Tfe are also
hoping to have a¡¡ exlribition of piclrres
and paintlngs of Stansted as it was j.n
great'grandfaitters time, See 1ocal
ñewsletbers and shop-wÍndows for furtlrer
det¿ils.
Prorceeds in aid. of St. Johnr s Appeal.

YOUTTÍ HJCHARïST ON 12 FEBRUA4T

On Sunday 12 Febnrary we plan
Eucharist Ser¡¡:ice in St. Johnt
6,7D p.m.

This se¡¡¡:ice will have a siuilar folsat
to tJre Youttr Errcharist for One Tforld Tfeek
whÍch took place last October. ÏIe hope
to have contributions froo our various
young peoplers grcups on tl.e theme of
d.ivine revelation.

AT AN ANI{UÀL PAROCHIAL CEURCH üEETING?

Churchr¿ardens, Deanery Synod Repres,entatives'
Parochial Church Council Members and Sidesmen
are elected. This year a1l nominations must be
handed in by Sunday 25 March. No nominations
will be received on the night of the meeting.

We have the opportunity to ask guestions and have
a discussion.

Saptised

4t,t¡ Dec C¡eruna Elizabeth Stewart
34 lfetl¡erfield.
Benjamin Paul Nash
49 Gilbey Crescent
Nina ûnil-y Ìfelch, 32 Wetherfield

TÙE.AT GOES ON

It is a time for meeting together.

CAN AIVYOIIE ATTEI{D

yes - anyone may come to the meeting but only those on the Electoral Ro1l mây vote.

EOT{ DO I GET ON TEE BLECIIORÀI. ROLL?

This year we have to prepare a new ro1l. This means all names are removed from the o1d ro11
and everyone must re-ãppfy. Anyone over the age of 16 years who is baptised and lives in the
parish mây apply - so ãisã may lhose who live out of the parish but who have habitually.
ãttended worship during six months prior to enrolment''

Application forms are ava.ilable from our Electoral RoI1 Secretary' Mrs Pat Clower, 2 Clarence Road -
fãi gfSZZ.O, from the Vicarage or the back of the church. À1I forms must be returnect by 28 February'
The ro11 will be available ior inspection from l0 March'

TIEEN IS TEE }TEETING?

Itonday 26 üarch - 8Pm - Church EalI

EOPE TO SEE YOU TEBRE

Parish Reeisters

1st Jan

Ðeparted

16th Dec

12th Jar¡

16tå Jan

Parish Diarv

February

limottty Snelling
11 Stoneyfield Drive
Ivy friendoline Loveel
7 Ihe Campions Aged 74 years
Herbert James î¡rner
Moorlands' Hich LîË"d 

90 years

6tll
12+]a
lBttr
271]7

PCC Meeting I pm The Vi.carage
Youttr Eucharist 6.æ pn
O1d T¡me i{usic Hal1 Srpn Cturch Hall
PCC Meeting B pn

Strr"ove Tuesday Social - C?n¡rch Hall
8pnto10pm
Adults €,1 Children 5Op
Ash Tfednesday - Holy Comunion 10 an

Sung Ettcharist I Pn
Preacher at Parish Õoru¡r¡nion
tr[rs Penelope Erkesley rrSlowingDownrl
Songs of Praise 6.¡O p.n.

a Youttr
sat

March

6ttr

Tttr

11t¡
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United Reformed

Minister:

Group Secretary:

Chapel Hill
TLre Revtd Eric McTlwain
1a Canbanks, Union Lane,
Canbrid.ge.
teaz (0223) 

=tZtSz
Miss Ðorottry Oswald.
I Tlhite Bear
Te1: 814758

Services: 11.00 a.n. each Sunday

For details of sen¡i-ces at Claveri-ng,
Newport and Ìfidd.:lngton please ring tlre
Group SecretarT,

FEtsRUARY SERUICES - 11.00 a.m.

- Mr.. Mcllwain - HoJ.y Comr¡nion
- Itr. B. Ïfrigþt of Stansted
- Mr. McIlwain
- Ivlrs. Ihight of Sawston

5trl
12+Ìt
l9ttt
26th
I{ARCll 4th - Mr. McIlwain - Holy Comt¡nion

ANNUAI, GMüERAL MEETING .
QFlqId"V, Febnrary 25üa, 6.00 polno -MOUP CI.IURCTIES AI{D CONREGAÎTOÑS .
6.00 p.m. - Br¿siness MeetÍng
7,9 for Bz New Yearrs Supper

I see that Bi1ly Grahan has been preaching
at Sandringþan rrfor ttre Queenrr. Presumably
ttre Vicar is so busy wittr his eigþt
parishes t?¡at he has to call in t?re odd
Bishop and Anerican evangelist to help hin
out.

Mr. Graham is over here arrar¡ging for histrMission &rg1and.il due to begin in May. you
may remember that he was also an honôured
Cgelt 1t -the enthrpnenent of t.l.e Archbishop
of . Canterbury.

It amazes ne how ttre Established Churchcaries on this kind of t'furtive affairrwitlr
a lone-wolf ex-Soutlr.ern Baptist evangelist
who is all that the EstablÍshed Cburch isnot, and professes not to want to be.

On the other hand, if Mr. Graham car¡ reü¡rn
frrgland to ttre fold of ttre Established
Ctrurch (t¡re nngfish people tlrat is) the
means - which are not at all bad - would.
probably justify t.l.e end.

Tlrere is no doubt that the GraÌ¡an organisa-
ti9l, -\,¡þich is formidable and finely-honed.,
\¡¡i11 fil]- ha11s and arenas and football
stad.ia with C?rristians and nearly-Clrristians -but for all that, a¡rdfæallhismissions, there
has never been much of a movenent back'to the
churches as an aftetz¡ath.

At any rate it cannot be a bad. ttring, and it
nay be a good omen for the ttFree Or¡jichesrt
!-as ye 3T€ so quaintly called in Ðegland) andttte Anglicans ; if ttre eueen and DrI Runô:.e
and ot?rers who support Dr. Grahan would. fo11owthe logic of the siù¡ation ancl nake comon
cause with tÏ¡e more tthltnbleil. hone-ezov¡n
non-established and non-episðopal cñurchesfor a more effective on-going itMission
Erglandrt.

Eric McIlwain

s

United Reformed C?rurch G¡ild

On Monday 12th December we were entertained
by the sclrolars of Bentfield Prinary School.

Tlrey presented excerpts from tt¡e n¡¡sical_nRikkirs Dream Journeyrt, also inpersonations
of well larown people being interviewed by
Fatlrer lGnas. Tlrese were held in the C?uich
which nade a good setting.

The singing, both by tlre entire sctrool and
ttre soloists, was excellent, and afterwards
refreshnents \.¡ere sen/ed to the large
audience.

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

llinister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 544?5.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

METHODISTS

1983 has now well and truly gone. Ihir-
teen months ago it was "one more"; anotheryear of promise and opportunity to be lived
and enjoyed. But nov/ it i_s "one less" andits "gone-foreverness,, sounds the notes ofdiminution and urgency. Life is running
out_ and,racing on. Ìüe may be ready to Áaywith Andreh¡ Marvell as he mourned lóve'slost opportunities:

But aÈ my back I always hear
Timers winged chariot hurrying near.

Letrs face it, life's impermanence andincreasing brevity cannot be denied, though
I¡¡e may t.ry to ignore them. This oftenfills us with feetings of depression andfutility. In Hohrard Spring-'s novel , ',TheHouses In Betv¡eenrr, the storyteller and
main charact.er looks back ovèr his very
J-ong life and says, "All my weary years
had not taught me to believe ttral lfre Cityof God...ever could be buitt... And back-
ward now, not. forward, was the course forme: backward through the memory of so manylost and foundered years.',

But it does not have to be like that. Infact it cannot be like that for inescapably
!ùe are, at least in part, $/hat our years
have rnade us. ft is not only our past
life that makes us what we are today.
There are other vital ingredients in the
recipe that produces you or me. And as
Christians u¡e must never overlook that
crucial ne$¡ness that breaks into our lives
when we know Godrs mercy and love. Never-
theless we are much shaped by our thoughts,
ideas, choices, actions, relationships and
reactions to life in the past. Our past
is not lost and foundered, it is built. into
us. And that is, with all of us, (doubt-
Iess in varying proportions) both for better
and for worse.

Neville !{ard begins his most helpful book,
"The Seven Words From The Cross", like this:
"We never know fulIy what we are doing, what
exactly is going on in what we are doing.
The whole of the past is involved in every
human situation. Most of it is infinitely
diluted and unt.raceable. Some recent event



is so clearly present that we are tenpted to
think it. explaLns the bit of life it seems
to dominate. Hordever, we do not in fact
understand. ....To look within means to find
a rn:j.sty landscape. Our successes and
failures all have some relation to uncons-
i.ous strivings and fears. These have roots
that go so deeply into our mysterious
inwardness that some of the reason why we
managed this, succumbed to that. will always
escape us".

Very perceptive words which we would do well
to heedt so i.t seems to me. Tt is, there-
fore tremendously important that all those
things which help to shape us and make us
what we are should be monitored before they
become a permanent influence within us.
Hurts need to be healed, fears calmed, rúrongs
forgiven, guilt di-sarmed, antipathJ.es
.dissolved, etc. For such essential monitor-
ing none is better than our Lord Jesus Christ
as. He brings His 1ove, mercy, peace. joy,
reassurance and purpose into our lives.
To grow old along.lvith Hin is to be assured
that today will shape us well for the future,
that our past ls fashioning us well and that
"the best is yet to be, the last. of life for
vrhich the first was made".

An early Church document cal1ed rThe Shepherd
of Hermasr has a vision of the Church, the
People of God, which is rather strange. The
Chuich is visioned as a very old lady,
withered, bent and weak. As she lives
through the years with Christ she gro!ùs
younger until she is in the finest flower of
her womanhood. I have known many old people
of whom thaÈ could be said, chronologically
o1d, but spirltually fulJ. of 1ife, strength
and beauty. "Lost and foundered years,' my
foét! For such folk the years have filled
them with a life that never grows old.

Love and best wishes to you all.
Harold Fisher

Fornightly fellowships at 8.OO pn.
13 February - 5 St Johnrs Lane.
27 Februarv - 49 Recreation Ground.

TíIlage TNews

NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

lfe have lots of events to look forwarrl to
tïris year. In addÍtion to our regular weekly
under ones and tv¡ice nonthly pop-ins at t?re
Day C.enlre, we are looking forwar"d to hawing
Brenda Crowe with us again to do a morning
talk on tplay 1-J yearsr at ttre beginning of
Febnrary, and. at the end of t?re month rUack

and Ji1ln are coming witÏÌ a selectj-on of
su¡mer clothes for O-J years to our open
house. Our A.G.M. is booked for Friday
gttr Marckr at I p.m. at tTle Day Centre.
F\rtlrer ahead stil1, keep tlre evening of
Friday 11th May free if you would like to
hear Ñlr. HartwãUr Consultar¡t Obste'tricían"
He wilL be talking about rrRecent Advances in
Obstetric Carerr.

Our Antenatal Classes for babies erq)ected
in June start on Thursday March 29th from
B - 10 p¡Ír¡ ârrd last for eigþt weeks. If
you would like to jôin t¡¡e class please
contaat me on 8139fr as there is sti11
space for tr,uo couPles.

THE MILK RUN

Do you travel to Harlow re'gularly? We need
someone wil].ing to transport breast nilk to
tl¡e special care r¡nit at Frincess Alexa¡rd.ra
Ilospital twice a week from April onwards.
Our thanks to Maxine Revy who will be driving
r¡ntlL March. If you can offer transport or
would like to supply breast nilk for the
pr€nat¡¡re babies or need help with breast
Íeeding, please contact Cattry Leek on 81Ðæ.
Cattry is al.so an agent for lllava products
(nursing bras and nigþtdresses). If you are
lnterested ring her for detaÍls and to arrange
for fitting,

Our prograrnne for February is:-
Tfed. 1st Fanily Pop-In at tt¡e Ðay Centrez.fr - 4.n
Fri. 5rd Under 1rs and Þrpectant Mottrers

at 49 Gilby Crescent 1O.7þ - 12.OO
Tlrurs. 9tJl Morning Talk, Brenda Crpwe on

l,Ied. 29th

PIay 1-J years at 26 tong Foft
Creclre. 1O.fr a.m. þO pence

Under 1rs and E4pectant Mothers
at 32 ïfetherfield l9.n - 12,OO
Fanily Pop-In at the Day Centre
2.n - 4.Ð
Under 1rs a¡¡d Þçectant Mottrers
at 16 coltsfield. 10.n - 12.00
Under 1t s and Þ$ecta¡rt Mot?¡ers
at 11a Bentfield Gardens
IO.n - 12.OO
Open House - Sunmer clothes bY
Jack and .Ti1l at
22 Alderbury Road 2.OO - 4.OO

Jerury Adamson

Fri. lOth

Ìfed. 'l5tÏ¡

Fri.. 17th

Frí. 24th
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STANSTED DAY CENTRE

How we Over-6o's have enjoyed going to the
Day Centre, having a cup of coffee, etc and
chatting with old friends vùhom ri¡e seldom
see, to say nothing of meetì-ng new friends,
and eating lunch with other people j"nstead
of on a tray alone.

We do most sincerely thank all the helpers
who serve us, and for their friendly smiles
and chats. We all appreciate the time you
give up to us.

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET SENIORS CLUB

The new year opened with a speaker,
I{rs O Elton-Barratt, who brought a
wonderful array of teapots in al1 shapes,
sizes and age, and gave a most interestingi
account of the history of tea-making from
the days of ancient China to the present
day, and told us something about the
teapots in her collection. Mrs O Elton-
Barratt then ansh¡ered questions from
members, and Mrs Francj-s gave the vote of
thanks. It rrras good to see so many present
on such a rainy day.

Tkrere will be a hot supper a¡d a licensed.
bar.

Tickets are î2 each and- are available from
the school secretary and PTA nembers.

CAMPATGN FOR NUCLEAR DISARMAI{ENT

The Stansted & District Group will be
joining the Saffron Ìrlalden croup for an
open meeting at 8.OO pm on 9 February
at the Friends Meeting House, Saffron
Walden. Mgr Bruce Kent will be speaking
on the subject, "The Àrms Race or the
Human Race". Everyone welcome, please
'phone 8L3997 if you need a lift.
The next meeting in Stansted is at 8.15 pm
on 25 January when there will be a
discussion on "The Freeze Movement".
'Phone 813997 for venue.

SOCTAI DEMOCRATS

lhe Chrisimas House Party and our Clrrisfuas
Dirurer, heId. in a loca1 r.'gstaurant, were botl:
verl¡ successful. our already established
tradition of regLrlar house parties wiJ.l
-co+linug during 1984 but we aÍ€ hoping to
hold a larger social and fi¡nd raisÍng-event
this year.

At our January meeting we had. a discussion
on the reported. plans for the Herts & Essex
Hospital.

e14tÐ5 Sa11y Stoclstan

ST. M¡.RY'S G of E pRtMARy SCHOOL

Social Event

flt",l_m are holding a "sixties Style Discor.
So (those of you v¡ho are o1d enougþ¡) f¡untin your atlic for your o1d sixtieã gear -winkle pickers, minis and midis. Dressyourself up and come and enjoy yourself
orì:- Friday 17th Febn¡ary in ttre
School Ha11, B p.n. - 12 nidnight.

STANSTED TENNIS CLUB

the Stansted Termis Club Logo, pictured
above, was_ designgd by paul-Bainbridge, oneof our members. It appears (i.n a laigersize) on our T-shirtsl- in yeilow and-d.ark
green and ttrese are available fron
Janet Hollis - prices are î-3.f0 (ct¡ildrens
sizes) and €,4 (adults)

fhe final profit from our Jr¡mble Sale held.last October was €5O. We v¡ere very pleased
wit?r this result as ttre sale r.ras he]-d in the
open air in appa1ling wet weatl-ert fhank
yog to all those people who so bravely and
wi11ing1y helped.

Our C?ristmas Di"nner was held on 7rcÍt December
at the Bu11 Inn, Ivh¡ch Hadhan. lwenty-five
members enjoyed a very pleasant evening and
a most delicious and reasonably priced mea1.

Tk¡e winter Singles League is progressing well
and wilJ. continue until April.
Sunday norrli.ng ter¡ois is attended by between
12 a¡rd 16 nenbers who play in al-l weather
condj-tions - forùmately, so far this winter
the weather has beer¡. pretty fair.
A group of lad.ies also play each Wednesd.ay
morning and. occasionally they are joined by
brave men who are on holidayt

All enquirÍes to:- Janet Hollis
B/S epo73

HtJW JOHNSON CLUB

Our Ch.ristmas party-was the usual successfuleveling of fun and.-laughter wit¡t-evð"yorr"havÍng 3 great time.. Ãs r have 
-sãi.ã 

Ëetore,our members are Erowing up so thé pãrty was,rather different"tms year.

As.pgople arrived ttrey gathered togettrer andwatched the televisioñ. - Then prepärations
hr.ere completed and it was tine- to- "ãt andtå.is- was _a su4)rise. rt was ;"i-ü; usual_rea þut chi.cken, sausages and .iacketpotåtoes with butter and cheesé. It wasriotous in the kitchen with helpers linedup, each adding sometlring to tÌìè plates astney were passed a1ong. sometimeË ther.é was
1-hi::tt_-.s,-f ,p1ate got-past_ minus a sausaseor rn-tt'Eer, but it proved to be very effective
and everyone \¡¡as soon ù¡cking in. Needless
F "uYt sone of the plates wãre rttopped uprifron time to time. After ice creamè- and.drinks aL1 round it was disco time.
l{e had the usual original interpretations ofdancing fron members-and guests-and tt¡en it
was -ganes tine and more energy was used up.
By this time a snack bar had-been establiLhedi.n the corner with sandwiches, cakes, crisps,coke, etc. and it was well patronised.! '

..... Meanwhile in ttre kitchen:
Fattrer C?rristmas had. entered secretly by theside door and after a much needed snäck-was
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ready to nake his grand entrance witt¡ h:Ls
l-oad of presents.

lLre nenbers as always were deligþted and
excj.ted by h:is arr'j.val and waited anxiously
for their ü¡rn to collect a gift - this is a
1ove1y part of th.e evening.

It proved to be a very enjoyable tine for the
c1ub. lfe hope we sha11 have another
successfi¡1 year ahead. I would like to say
once again tïrat we should be happy to welcome
anyone who would like to ttdrþp inrr to see us
on any club everring. Please try to cone.

Betty Lockwood

WEA

The Spring session of Stansted WEA began on
Monday, 16 January, a ten week course on
"Exploring Londqn", the history, deve.lop-
ment and social life of London from 17OO
to the present day. The lecturer is
Mr P Street, BÀ., who illustrates his talks
with sli.des; a visit to London will be
arranged later in the course.

The meet.ings are held at the Day Centre,
Crafton Green.

For those people who have not heard of the
!ìfEA - Workersr Educational Association -
or who are wary of it,s name, perhaps I
could explain our activities. The assoc-
iation is non-political. Its function.
today, as when it \^ras formed in 1903, is
for ordinary, non-highbrow people to
meet together to study subjects of their
collecti-ve choice, most often in the Arts.
The Stansted Branch v¡as reformed three
years ago, after a lapse of some years,
and in that time we have had courses on
Art Appreciation, Architecture, Victorian
and Twentieth Century Literature and East
Anglian Heritage, among others. Our
tutors have all been University graduates,
either teachers or lecturers, who have a
great enthusiasm for their subjects and who
encourage participation and discussion from
the group. If the subject is suitable, we
are shown slides, and books can be borrowed
for lurther study if so desired, but no
ho¡newo.rk is required. Often a trip to a
place of interest connected with the course
is organised and this is very popular.

We have abreak for refreshments half way
through the Il hour lecture so !ùe can get
to know one another and the lecturer.
The atmosphere is friendly and irformal.
We welcome new members and you are invited
to join us for our ner¡¡ course.

If you would l-ike further details, please
ring 812214.

STANSTED EVENING W.I

1984 was met with keen i-nterest as it
includes evenings on Ladies Self-Defence,
Flower Arranging, Keep Fit, Crime
Prevention, Corn Do1ly Making and the
Pestalozzi Childrenrs Village, to name
only a few.

Vihy not look out for our pos.ters on the
notíce boards and come al-ong to meet us?

Sonya Cheshire

STANSTED AFTERNOON

WOMEN'S ¡NSTITUTE

Looking at our programme for 1984 it seems
we are going to have some very interesting
meetings. We started the Nehr year at our
new meeting place, the Day Centre, with a
New Year's party given by the Commj-ttee.

This year, our Institute convenes the
Spring meeting for the rMountfitchet Groupr,
which consist.s of I Institutes, who meet
together once a year.

Tea time at our meeting brings members
together. As we fetch our tea, hre are
able to chat to each other. visit the
trading stall, look at the competition
entries and get to know new members, who
are very welcome and looked after by our
two vice-presidents.

WwlggÏ,Bg
Stansted Winctnill !üorking Party are. as we
reported in the January Link. organi-sing a
Stansted !ùindmill Fayre to be held on
August Bank Holiday Monday around the
l¡ùindmill. If you have not put this in
your ne\Àr diary. do j-t now.

There will be the usual activities for all
ages and some unusual ones, including
guessing the height of a light plane flying
over the windmill. Donrt miss this event:
it wiII be fun.

Help is urgently needed from anyone with
ideas and enthusiasm. Stansted Millers .-
please come forward and offer your help.
Please ring either of the following nu¡nbers-
81316o, 813397, 813448, 8L4433.

NATIONAL HOUSEWIVES REGISTER

AÈ our December rneeti.ng, we v¡ere provided
with festive entertainment by the iChapel
Hill Mobr and whilst the members relaxed
with a glas.s of wine, a varied progranme
was performed inctuding poems, songs,
aerobics, tap dancing sketches and-evena Barber Shop ouartet and Singing Nuns!:

The raffle raised the sum of Ê18.60 which
will be used to provide the children of
Hargreave House with fízzy drj'nk. Our

Are you j_nterested in making new frj_ends
and participating in stimulating and wide-
ranging discussions? If you are, then
NHR might be vihat you are looking for.
Informal and friendly meetings are held ona regular basis in members' homes.
Stimulating, non-domestic topics are openfor discussion with the ernphásis on memberscontributing to meetings.

NHR always welcomes ne\{ merdbers and is opento all r¡¡omen of any age or status. fhe
Stansted group will be discussing, "The Life
and Works of Picassoi' during February. andwill be arranging the next six rnonths
meetings during our ,programme planning
eveningr on l{ednesday, 15 February. This
would be a good evening to come and meet
us, whilst finding out if our nev, prograrnme
would be of interest to you.

For further details, please contact either
Mrs Libby Martin, 812807, or
Mrs Sharon Frogley, 8L26L7.
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STANSTED SINK-A-WEJ.L APPEAL

We closed the appeal- on 31 Ðecenber and are
pleased to be able to announce that we shall
have dug four wells for people wittrout fresh
water in Tlraila¡¡d.

Personal d.onations totalled €,585 and added
to_tl¡is was €115 from a coffee norning and
sal-es of pens and ke¡rrings. (MicÌrae1-Dyer
has a few. keyrings left: phone e1/lf'59).

We have received a letter fpn ftre Litt].e
ïfay Association, througþ whom we have
channelled the fì¡nds and a few extracts are
insluded. below.

ttYour gift vü111 be sent direct for use in
providing wel1s in Thailand, includ.ing in
the Thai/Kaupuctrean borrler ..... in these
villages 319/" of ttre children ar€ underu
nourished ....,. ând 95% are suffering fron
parasites ..... Íhere are no medical
facilities, no water, no hygiene ..... BT
helping these people to constn¡ct well-s
(ttrere being plenty of tmderground water
and. willing voluntary labour) you are
he1-ping to ..... bring help for the futureott

Ttre Stansted Group of the ïforld Developnent
Movenent will continue to neet fron time to
tine and will consider possible ftrürre
prrcjects. One of our ains will be to raise
public awareness of ttre need for r{ctr nations
such as ours to assist tåe Tt¡ird Tforld in a
muqh more positive way ttran at present to be
able to raise their standard.s of living.
Tfe meet next at I p.m. on 1 February at
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted. Anyone
interested is welcone.

eß728 Angela Goudr
813579 Alan Dear¡

Stansted ConservatÍve Association

Insp-ector Keith Delaney was tlre gUest
speaker at ttre evening meeting hð1d on
l2th Decenber 1983 at Stansted Football
Club, Canbridge Road. He gave a ¡nostinteresting talk about tJ:e-work of ttrepolice, covering ¡nany aspects, includ.Í.ng
an interesting denonsbation ti¡ith a
breathalyzer, vrhich was a very topical
subject just before CLrrishast

In conpJ.ete contrast, ttre qpeaker at üre
n_eetlng on 9th.Jaruary 1984 was John Cott,
vtho gave a most fascinating talk on thehistory of hand-nade, nrg and car¡let
making in the Middle and-Far East. We aL1
benefited frrcn his e:qrert }¡rowledse of t?ris-
extz.enely interesting subject and-he had.
brougþt along a J-arge selection of tlre nost
beautif\¡l nrgs for us to see.

th_e_ngx_t neeting, on Monday lJth Febmary,will take ttre fora of a Qr¡iz Evenlng wftir'
all participating in teams. It will- be
organised by MartÍn Cowar¡ and. ttrere will_
be ligþt refreshments.

All enquiries to Alan Corbishley - 81þlñ
or Martin Cowan - e14596

1984 got off to a splended start with a
New Year Fo¡ma1 Supper Dance held at
Stansted. Ha1l on Satrrrday Tth Jarruary.
was attended by 175 peopl-e, including
David Currie, the Euro-M.P.,
A.1an Haselhurst, the Saffrrcn lrlalden M.P.
and Jerry Hayes, M.P. for Harlow.

It

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

We were unable to neet the deadline for copy
to be in for the January issue of rrThe Linkrt
as our December neeting didnrt take place
until after that date, so apologies to
everyone. The Gardening Club held its
Cttri.stnas Party then, wld.ch was a great
success and Mr. Wicks, our expert orr rtHouse
Plantstt gave an inforrnative and htunourous
ta]-k on hoht to look after ttrem and make them
1ast, adding wrryly that it really wasntt in
the growers interests to glve all these
helpfirl hints as, of course, ttrey wanted us
a3.l to buy, buy, buy. It rea11y was a nost
enjoyable evenÍng.

TL¡e Jarruary meeting was also gfeatly
appreciated, with Mr. Colin Horrrerr a well
Imov¡n resi.d.ent of our own vi11age, giving
an absorbing talk on breeding roses. lttis
hobby is a fanrily affair, wit¡ ltr. Horrrert s
wife and son very involved ar¡d a certain
amount of friendly rivahy witl¡in the fanily

for each to produce a nevr rose colour orpetal shape. The expertise and endless
p-atien-cg required in- this very skilled
jlbra-lctrrr of gard.eniqg anazed üs all tbougþMr. Ho¡ner repeatedly referred to
wi.r. .CorAgn F\r11er, a nenber of our own c1ub,
who has been an ex¡rert in tllis field for þ'yeqfs. l[:r. Horner- became art "trtf*"iast iã1.964, starting.with jan jars to ee¡minatetfie seeds. 9096 of the seedlings are
discarded. and only the very beãt kept.
TLre success Mr. Horrrer has achieved- is
shown by the fact that when the Amateur
Gardener Magazine held a conpetition to nane
a rþse he had bred, 1JO0 replles \¡¡ere
recei-ved, and Mr. & Mrs. Horner chose
Clranpagne Cocktail as tl¡e v¡innero Perhaps
soon we sha1l be able to purchase t.l..is rose.
A pnoud day for Mr. Horner and. Stansted..

TL¡e next neeting is on 1st February in ttre
Day Centre3 Major Power on rrHeath Robinson
in the Gard.enrt.

Qven Harbrldge
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HAYLES
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
en

Extens¡ve curtain, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A v¡s¡t would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage Oepartment

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Eishop's Stortford 81 2345.
Own f ree car park.

Furniture Store
inEngland

Largest

4'l Silver Street
Stansted

B/s e1fl89
COMPLETE BEAiNY SERV-JCE

FOR DOGS AND CATS
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THE IfERY BEST IN OUTSDE BROADCASTING
Church Hall Farm, Broxted, Dunmow, Essex
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S.D.ELECTH|CnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL .
ELE CTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIRS

plus our toy range
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J. IIAY & SON
(Proprietor: F- D. pcgrumì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OWEN
Friarton, Fa¡'nham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERALREPAIRS PLUMBINC

JUDY GODDARD
But who will cut the lôwn wat6r the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
f6ed th€ cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD wiil willingty do alt these tasks,
and others ofwhich she may not have thought. O

Plcarc tclcphonc Birhop'r Stortford gtz¿lgg to di¡cut¡ your nccdr.
lf out, mcrrag.r may bc lcft ¡t Bi¡hop,r Stortford gi3l6(}.

2
GOING AWAYT

(for a week or a year)

Is¿gpenden!
r- 'fo s^^4s

EAR OF 6 CAi'/IEBIOGE RO,
STANSTED, ESSEX.
T€ L 0279 815723/8156¡¡8

u!.

Mqce

ALBERT S. WHALL

¡

PRIUfiI
EIR IIIRI

IAill$
23 GROVE HILL

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
.I 

ELËPHONE:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 3361

Mqrkels
TEL: B S 813271

G roce ries, Co nfect¡ o na rv
To¡ I etri es, De t ¡ c atesse rí,',

.Fr_esh. vegetaþles,
H¡gn _Oyatit.y lqctian röocts,

Uaþerdashery and
PATONS ANCI ROBIN WOOL



filary flbgtÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

flAIR STYLIST

Stortford BßnsTel:

.¡?¿1

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8t32t9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

813813

Unit 30F, Parsonagre Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storford (0279) 815393

.åJter hou¡s recovery only: Bishop's Storüord (0279) 812677

)Ê WETDING
tF SPR^ãYING

iÉ M.O.T. PREPJTRÃTION
tê 2{ HOI'R RECOVERY
)Ê SERVICTNG

ins

Ãll Fords : Ãll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk tV
t4,[.5O inc. V.J|.T.

M.COLLINS
FamilyNews

NEWSAßEÌì|T TOBACCONIST

CONFECNONERS

AGENTS rcß THY CLEANERS

Hiil Tel. B.S. At2O49

23 S¡LVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MENTBEROF L A P A D A
Tclcphonc: Birhop'r Stortford 8t3371

fr. !. þuttíø

gooCPt
OoZ6

Øoo¡J ((,un,"'"

(fonns"

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFO
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

$ & G SCnilDilDn

Benskins (}ff Licenc¿

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

ELECTHCAL
SEBVICES
Main service açnts for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS - MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridç Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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